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nnother, th blood may bc snid to be pcentiarly Che riluiJllid.

Ut this fluid! is continnnlly expetnling itelf. It s suppoecd
hat between every two and ilrec minutes the blood completes

the circulation of the btody. And how are ts Wnsted,exhaust-
cd energies repaire! ? Ily food and nimo4lheric nir. liere,
lid our Ppnco admit, wo slould discuss tho whole mntier of

food, both as it regais qunlity and qustitiy, ns weil as the

Vaied digeustive proceces lrotigh whlch it pa»es lforo ItL

reacles the venous ystem in tlhle shnpe of n cncentratel fluid,
namely, mastienti on chymiention sind chylificntioni,-.with the

agents by wlilhii thege prmçeei sre effected. Sumec iL to

sny, hat tis food boli ln point o qiality and quantily, abouli
bc adtcptcl o ithe age, tli constitution, nnd th circusst<ances

of lio raclpicsi; and that the conditions mot conduclve to

the proper performanco of tho digeslivo fiictiois nre, temper-
ato limbits, regular exercise, nnd n clerful mifid. Ties nro

miatters Iowtever that belong more dircectly, in so far ns the

plhysical eduention of th young la mcncernel, to nurses aind
pares. It 14 more to our purpose that wo consider s bîrielly
........ ia.uis>ata.in, n eaf4.rnshPlilon. Now, it isa uni.

rsuiny7-nmtiisauv s- ih t , to-daiys o1srvey,--nyn"r.

ara two currents of blood li lin animal bodly-tlhe.pulmonia
and Ile systermic, tle.ona being carried by ho veins and
the otser by in carterics. The former convys tho veinous
blootd, wlica has been gnthered up by <lia cnpillarics, or the
lair.liko cxtremslitics of tle veins MlI over tli body, along withi
the chyle or te concentratei fluid of the food, to Ihe :18g4;
and the latter, the vitalkied or purificd blood, to all parts of
th body, diffusing nutriment and strength in ils conrse.-
Theso two fluids,*-the blgod in théveins and th blood in tho
artcrics,-aro diametrically opposed in their nature, the one
containing noxious poigon, nnd tli ollier, lio very life and nu-
triment of the physical fraine. This change is piroduced in
îitu lungs, lito whoS besaiful network th blood is forcedl
iy tie right lobo of ho liert ; whesi, being subjected to
tli infiieice of the ntmospheric nir, it uniergoes he change
referred lo; it.pasuses liroighi a process of assimilation, or bc-
comnes part aid parcel of ourselves. This nir, na is weil
known, là (omiosed of two essential lngrelieits, oxygen ansid
nitrogcn, in' the proporction of 1 to 4 by volume, or of 21 to
79 per vent. This pomportion of these two gues is indispen.
sably neccssnry for produîcing tli desired cffect. Let the
oxygeun-(wlicl realîly Lonstitltes lia life-.supporter ile lie
nitrogen i4 its diluientt)-let lie oxygen be either incrcased or
dimlnisihed, as ltit instanit tire lia results npparent by a
quicker or slower circuilaiioi, thereby affeting niost mnatcri-
ally te whole o our physienit ndtt mental frnaiework. Now

<lia quîantity Of this aî<tmosphîerie air requisite for purifying the
blood eni be easily computed. The net of respiration la re-

pentl once in' Éhre secondis, or twenty times n minhte, and
tis quantity of air linIaletl an every tueh nct.by a fullgrown
person is 30 cubie inches, or beweei 3000 and 4000 gallons
every twenty-four hours. By ascertaining, then, tie dimen-
siens cf any room or apartinent and its consequent capacity,
wC an casily see whnt number of persons en bc accommo-
dated therein, so that ail shai b pirovided with a due supply
of this essential, this indispensable clement. The food nild
the drink We consumne may bc Of importance; but what are
they in comparison witlh lia pure agtsmosplieric air. The one
Snt best but lia rauw nmaterial, die Other is the vitalizing, the
infiuentiai power. Men have been known to live dhrez weeks
witbout eating. But exclude the atmospleric air from tle

lungs for lin sace of ilrca minites, and ditili genierally on-

sne.. Thtus life will continua with abstinence fromn food three

ihoîuiand times asu long ai it i sano to protrnet an ntniospihcric

fsut. Take another view of Cti vnst kaîportnnce cf this sub-
ject. Men ususlly cat theo times in tweity-four lours.--

Titis a MIl that is necssnry te, or compatiblo witi, <lit enjoy.
ment of iminteirpied goodi haalth. But e involininrily
breathe nearly thirty thousatnd times in <ho saia lengti cf
ime. Wc nced, lien, fresli supplies of pure air ten thousand

times5 as oflen as it is necessairy to pariaka of mntsl. It at

nppnrent, thon, Chat man subsists more ipon air than ilpon lis
food and drink ?

Iluti granting that there is a stiMcient supply of pure nimwo

pheria nir, for a given nuamber of persons, for a ceriain parioi
of time, in n very short space uit nir wilô become contamina-
ted andi yi<inted is <n o whnt is tisa owing ? It s owling an-
tirely to.the chemical change 'which Intes place by menne of

Cli assinilativo proces. As to lie exact nature of the

change whicl thent Cakes pince nelther chemIsts nor piysiolt.
gists aira nreed. Certnin it i, hîowever, thnt l air whicl ils

a ~ i. .læainos,5 is niqt the nmn as hil t
which s inspired. A considamblo quantity or the> oAygen
has disappenrcd and in-its stead anotier gns, clled carbonio
ncid-formed-by the comblnation of tli oxygen witi the car-
bon in tlio veinous blood-is thrown cf. It nppears that
about 45,000 cubio incies of oxygen are conssumed by an or-
dinary man in twenty-four bouts, and liat 40,000 inches of
this gais go to forma tho carbonio acid prodiced during the samo
period, the remaiinder of tlc oxygen probably combiningwith
other ingredients of the blotd. This cnrbonio suid, need wo
say, là a potent, poison aind fatal to animali lie, and lai thera-
fore disclharged from tlia hung&. But <his very circusutanco
soon vitintes tlia ntmosphlero of a %vait filled or crowdednpnrt-
mient, nidt somatimes produces tlac most disastrous resnits.-
Wat are thingour, the exlhaiustion and lendaches, whicha
occur in, churches, tlieatres aind ball-rooms, but se many warn-

ings hat vetilaition is not properly attended to, that tlin hlungs
are insufriciently supplied with oxyges to discarbonize lia
blood assing through tlierm, nid that tlie system i suffering

ite evil consequencs which such circumstmices are fitted to

parodace. Whena these warninigs arc icglected and th satmme
air continues to ho brethàed-ngnin and again, the proportion
of carbonin acid nt last.becomes so large hat its presence in
the inhaled air prevents its further elimination fron tae blood.
t thus nets as a poison, and extinguisies Me. This resuli

occurs very specdily ivlien the quantity of carbonie ncid in
<lit air reanches Ilie amounat of ten per cent; but a muchi small-
or quantity, especially len combined with animal efiluvia, is
suffelient to produce fatal effects wien, its action la prolonged.
The mot terrible catastrophe known to have arisen from this
cause is that iliiehi occurred in the Black lio of Calcutta in
1750. One hundred and torty-six Englislimen were thrust
lito a wretched prison eighteen feet square, in which .there
were only two very small windows, by whicha air could be ad-
mitted, but as both of these were on the samo aide ventilation
was utterly impossible. Scarcely was the door shit upon th
prisoners, when their sufferings commenced, and in a short
timu a delirious and mortal strugglo ensued to gel near the
windows. Wlithiun four hours those who survived lay in the
silence ofapoplectie stupor; and at the end of six heurs ninely-
six wero relieved by deanti! In the morning, vien <lit door
was opened, twenty-three only were. founi alive, many of


